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*bodies .of the articles, 
encsofgskinfui, 
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 duce such articles in a- more" perfect-_manner 

. than" hitherto by providing for casting the han# 

- ies of'the"_’ertiel_es veen; beblo _ 
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_ l ly’attached‘to them,- _ _ 
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' Be it Loown _that/we, JQS. ATTERBURY and 
'L' ATTERBU‘RY, of Pittsburg, in the county 
oi'i‘A-lile'gheny-and State ’ " 
in'i'ehted‘la 'new and useful Improvement in the 
M'aniifactnre of Glassware; and'we do hereb‘v1 
declare that 
_exact-‘description thereof, reference _being had 
tothe accom p_an _vin g dra-win gs“, maïking'a part 

.'¿gx'îh‘igure l >is a yperspective,_.vieiv’ o'i' molds 

.which are-adapteë-_t'ort ' 
î_lamps with hoodies# _ 
'section_,thronghja lamp audits handle, with 
'tfwo'o'f the halfïsectionsofqthe ’ 

'ishown'inFig 1.7,A 
‘_ ¿Similar- letters 

,_ "ïfl‘his invention~ relates to animp'rovement in 
--thë manufacturera@ glass 'lamps and' otherl er-l _ 
rieles _oril lvessels pf _ gla'sfs ' reqniring~ handles 
>upon 'them'.4 - -Underrthe'old process o'fïmaking 
noch ,articles as _vte have above'mentioned the 
.'worli of; shaping. and. applying. handles is a', 

from :that ot'jproducing the 
and requiresthe experi`` separate operation 

__ _ work-nien, whoere guided by 
the eyean'd dexterity--oi their hands alone in 
the performance of ¿this part'of thework. 

- .Theobje'ctptour'invention is- to greatly ̀fa, 
._ cilì’tiate axialisimplify :the process of making> 
` _lamps and other articles in _glass-requiring han-_ 

'nd’at- the somel timeto pro 

dles in' _suitable 'molds Íìrevionsly .to attechi'n g 
them-to thelamps or'other articles, anni also 

`_ by' providing suiteble'inolds infvvhich tli'esbodf" ~`wir or _produced 
and the_previouslu , 

as will/be herein _after _ex-_ 

bodyof the article which it is desired to 
be blown and the-handle produced 

' ondattaohed-permanently to it. :it successive 
' operations in theseine mold, will be here 
inafter explsineth- ’_ ' . . ' 

To’euable others skilled in the srt to under'-v` 
stsnd our invention, we will- describe »its con 
struction ánd'operatìon., ' 

lÍn thezioccnipa n_ving drawings we have. rep 

oi" Pennsylvanie, have 

the follcwin'gis .a full, clear, and _' 

heinanui'acture of hand- _ 
`Fig; 2_ f is ls diametrical . 

molds, Fig. 3 
ot'ihe molds. 

elije-renden n 
-nin gffinszh 

tion-of1 

lresented one formof moldsf'whi 
4for producing» :lamps and ¿Te _ 
dies to them', and, from e ` 

molds and the process of’ and -bodies of the' lamps ïi 

other articles 'canbe -pro'd'u 
manner and bythe sainef'fi 

changing theslmpe of' thelfiholilsïvi» petting. from theprinciple'ol- ou'rïiii'veiition;` _ \ _ A A’ represent two lialffsections ofth‘einold 

which Yere adapted for gri-ving:v shape to the 
lower portions of ¿the bodyfand lrancllefof ’_th'e. 
lamp. “A end B B'iare 
rare adapted for giving shziii‘eftoth‘e up 
tions of thebody of thejlám _ 
~The_sectionslorhalves’A A' are suitably hinged 

. 'together and provided with handles G G, by 
' 'Whichtheycsn be opened nnd'closed, and on 

lbottoms oi‘ the Lipper sections, B B’., as shown 
Vin Figs. läand 2, so that when thet‘wo sections 
formingfthem'old complete are put together 
they will be properly n1atclied,_"a.nd will be 
held 'in_place. The npperhelves, forming the 

’ upper sections of. the mold, are suitably hinged 
together and provided with handles _C C, like 
the lower halves of the_mold,'end through the' 
'center of_ihis upper sections hole, c, is mede, 

`as shown in 2;. 

the matrix' in which the-body of 'the le mp _is 
produced, and g g g g’ g' g/_represent tbe ma 
trixin'which the handle'of the lomp is pro 
duced._ It will be seen that the matrix for the 
»handle is in communication withtlienmtrix of 
`internos.. , ' f 

' - The operation of producingtne lamps with 
handles vupon them viss-_agis follows: jWe first 
close the tivo .halves fo’r _jing the loiver section 
'of' the molde'nd‘intrïoduce het gloss into the 
matrix g g', whichigla'ss wiiLfloi'v vto thehin-v 
t'om of themetrix. The _workmen-during this 
last operationiprepares his _bell of glass; which 
is blown _ron ntl _end hollow, 'or nearly the/Shape 
ol' the body` of the lamp. ._Thi'sball then iii' 
trodnced into th'eflower' inatifìx,~f'z, and the up; 
'per section ot' the mold adjusted .in ,pleheover 

old, so. thatfit will 'prends-the glass inthe _. _ time atta-cli conform thereto, and at tiresome 

»_top of-these sectionsareelevations., Wbichere 
.adapted to receive correspondingrecessesin the . 

which, produces the neck or` rim of the lamp,  

In Figs. l and»2,c a’,'_b b', and _0 0.-' represent, 

'it,.aftcr which the workman blows en_d'rex-f 



itself firmly tothe exposed heated gloss lian 
dle Whíchvwes previously formed in the nletrix 
g g, thereby forming the body of the lem p and 
l.'ittaching-its cast »handle J to it at one oper 
ation. The mold is then opened’ and the ñn 
ished lamp taken out-fol" n_.¿.’repetition >ot‘ the 

' process. 

The handle J, Whitt4 is me ̀first thingpm 
duced, is cast in the vmatrix 'made for, it by _ 
_dropping or inserting a. piece of höt glass in 
rsaid matrix, so that the lglass willfbe more or' 
les’s exposed beyond the lower opening of this 
matrix, then cutting 0E e. s_'uñfi'cient length of 
«the piece of glass above the matrix to form the 
upper part of the handle`,which pieeeis pressed 
over so as tollie into theßnpper portion ofthe 
vmatrix with its end depressed. .This forms the 
yhandle completealnd ready to' be attached to` 
'thebody'of the lamp or'other-article, as above 
described, and obvietes the objections und labor 
required to produce glass handles by. hand, as 
hitherto practiced in themànufectnre of'blown 
glassware. f » . 

Having described our invention, what we 
claim as'new, and desire to secure by Letters 

3,1m 

l. Producing'handles vforgless lamps and 
other glassware by castingthem in l'nolds ready 
t0 be attached to such articles, substantially 
as described. . 

2. The instituer,y substantially as described', 
of attaching glass 'liandles'to lamps or other'` 
artieles‘of .glass in the process of blowing's'nch; 
articles 'in a mold, snbstantially‘as described. 

3. Guiding hot' flexible glass as it drops or 
descends from Vthey “ pun ty ” or ̀ pipe'of the ̀ opf 
erator -to the point of attachment on the bowl 
or otherl articlev by means of e mold which' 
shapes the handle.` _ ’ 

4.' Dropping h'ct flexible glass into y_a mold 
for the purpose of forming ahandle-or ‘handles 
for the bowl' of a-„lani p or other vessel. 

'5.' A glass lamp or other article-in glass havf 1V 
ing a. molded or cast handleand arblorwnv body, 
produced substantially asdescribed'. 

J. s. Anreize-URY. 
y T. B. ¿Tree/ener, 

Witnesses: ‘ _ . . 

WM. J. PATTERsoN, ‘ 
DAVID JENKINS. . 


